Expect the first dome school in Wisconsin to be an unusual experience for everyone involved. Johnson Creek Middle School and High School was completed in August of 2016 and turned over to the school district in time for the start of the 2016-2017 school year. A long funding process paid off with a unique facility to house the three hundred twenty-five High School and Middle School students currently enrolled.

Highlights of the project include:

- 107,000 square feet, single story
- HVAC construction project included HVAC and controls
- 3.2% of the HVAC budget was completed by subcontractors to NAMI. Our subcontractors included Test and Balance, Insulation and Fume Hood installation and supplies.
- The HVAC portion of the project was awarded in June 2015 with substantial completion in August 2016.
- 8,929 total man hours, 5,096 field hours